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ST. PATIUC'IC.
Thou good' old Saint, thou, grand old

Saint,
I lovo lo sing thy priilso!

Thou lmdflL thy shnro of mortal Ms
Wlion in thy mortal days,

Thou didst so prodigally spend
Thysolf for others' weal

No nacrlflce too costly tlion
For thy clear-burnin- g sum).

Harsh bondngo in a liostilo land,
Urlm hardship, uytil despair,

Thou (1 111 fit but count us Joy bocaiiHu
Thy Master found tliuo thum,

And mado of tlioo u beacon lignt,
To spread IiIh truth abroad,

And load the rnptora'. darkened
heurtH

To know tlio lovo of God.

TIiuh did thy Kracloitn work IkikIu
And thou, llko toyiil Paul,

For Christ's dear sake gniv'sl Joy
fully,

Thy heart, thy 1 fit, thy nil.
old
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tho

world
claim tliee for own.
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How Make a City Beautiful
Some Snappy Suggestions From the Man From Camp One
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III. beginning Hint night or a mighty

boost in tlio right direction. In
back of nil this is ono unsclfhh In-

dividual civic pride thnt docs not
wear off nor tarnish. That's whnt
makes my town distinctive. You
can have like results In Mnrshfiehl.

Say, if you can't ring tho bell.
WHY don't go noiselessly among
your frluuds nnd acquaintances
orgiinlzo a "Tolophono Crusade"
against tho Ciity "Dads" if they lire
not measuring up to standard of
efficiency roqiilro of them.
example, I recall to mind n in
my town a prominent though selfish
Individual. lie was mayor, Xohle
(Irniiii or I. O. (). F. iodgo, Muster
of the (Iraiige, and large.it gen-- 1

crnl i.ierchntit In town. Xow by rea-

son of all those things he had nn
exulted opinion of own self lm- - j

portiincc. Ho sought to do tilings
Just us ho plcnacd mid to do them
when he saw fit, to Hie Inconvenience )

o' quite n number or his
.Vow n (own u collective person- - J

ullty, never a single unit individual-
ity. So wo "Crusaders" some fifteen '

In number, after this "Hlg l"j
the next morning Just ns ho was op
en'itig up Ills general sloro for
the day's business. First one or us
r.cd then another would him up
mid Just when he thought he1
could those repair. under way.
that I.o had been delaying put-
ting off for long. Say, it worked
fine, by nine o'clock ho was roaring
llko a mountain lion and by
o'clock wo had him purring like
grnudum'fl bonne cat, nnd gelling ma-

terial assembled workmen em-

ployed tp make thifm repairs 'wo
needed.

Well, wo did not want to
lim so let up on him. It

do It lawfully. one wo mid we
pie the there wiih Jii3t one (hem wo them

"tho or nnd 'fill to the ho the way
to for wo to

Illustrious was a man cr Mm. man Sincerely as
and penance. To M'o.tui.ily had the brand "The From
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t AND THE TEA l$$(.ooi) i;vi;nin(j.

A good man possesRes u
kingdoin. Seneca.

"AX i:.ii.i:'s h.;;:.T."
0 lielaud! My Ireland!

Fair Inn.l so fur away;
With eager, wistrul longing

My hoart turns back today!
For you aro groon, nnd 1 mit green

That's what tho people say;
And a great groon hay rolls on be-

tween
So Hint is why I stay.

Tho good St. Patrick drove tho
snakes

From thy bright Ninoruld Isle
And bottled sonio for fustlvo wakes,

To make tho mournors sinllo;
And some fop cloudy, rainy weather

To make tholr hearts elate;
Op whon hop sons shall get together

This day to celebrate.

Of all thu kindly hearts I know
Xouo are moro kind nnd true

Than thu loving hearts or IrUhmeu,
And Irish womoii, too.

And so in tender rotrospootlou
I drink (In water) it health to

you,
From whom I suffered sopuratton

Three hundred yours ago.
SKl.KOTUl).

Til K WISH (U'VSAVS

'"If you linvo been raised to wash
your faco at tho sink you won't be
Jtuppy marrying Into n finger-bow- l

SI'llAKIXtJ OF I'llOSI'KUITV
,Oh. whore Is daiite fortune grand,

no seems so toy mid jet so boiiP
Blugle word, i tiled upon .is s..,.n ., .om,,!,.,! , LOW Cost hi I CI 1 1 EffifiienCVihunh contiibutlous .is a Jlttiej to ,oi c day Hhe'll wiirmU take our lian.l

.i..imc at out the motlur of s..lnt . 'C00S BAY TIMES WANT ADSllkrtVC"' Al,rt uvxt to sl10" rllt jou cold.

!
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TTOME" to ine is some place whar
k- - thar's real affection an' g00(i
coolrin', entirely surrounded by
ninn smoke. .

.... i I III iWi jffit

&M J)I'm wMLJLy

i$smr
"QNE of greatest

v.uiuiurrs of
home" is a of
VELVET.
VELVET'S age-mellow- ed

flavor
"seasoned"

into every
pipeful.
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INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight

From Marshficld, SUNDAY, MARCH AT 9 A M

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only '

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY
Every FIVE DAYS, SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C. F. McGEORGE Passenger Freight Agent

Until; in Coos County

the

tin
For

taste

CO.

19,

from

and

Oldest

puts
the

I'Mabllshcl 1889

Flanagan (h Bennett Bank
MnrM.Nclil, Coos County, Oregon,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
inti:im:st paid ox timu and havixcs deposits

Ofricera J. V. IIHNNKTT, President; .IAS. II. I'M.ANAOAN',

It. 1 WILLIAMS, Cashier; (I. !'. WINCIIKSTEIl,
Assistant Cashier.

Flanagan (& Bennett Bank
OK MVIlTr POINT

Capital $25,"00
Officers --J. V. IIKNN'HTT, Preiildont; JAS. II. Kl.ANAOAN, 'i

President; I.. M. SIJPMCK, Cashier; h. T. DK.MHNT, Assistant

Cashier.

Bennett Trast Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Orriccrs- - --J. V. IIH.NNJ.nT, Piosldetit; TOM T. HKNNKTT,

AUTI1UU M'KKOWN, Secretary; HHNNCTT SWAN-TO-

Treasurer.
The Only Trust Company In (ho State, Oulsl.lo or Portlauil, Wl.lfh

Orgaui.e.l Under tlio New Iaw.
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Preparing for the Future

Reverses may set In at any time, and you will need

money. Are you prepared? Have you a bank account?

The foundation of your future security lies in saving a

part of your earnings. No matter how small that pari,

put some away in this bank each week or month and

see how the fund will grow.

First National Bank

-

of

Coos
Bay

HOME OF THE SAVER
Marshficld. Oicgon

'GRAVEL'
We are now prepared to furnish OHAVEL In ny to"'11 "

trom pile In our yard or !u carload lots, at followlug prlcei:

From pile on ground, $2.v6 per yard,
canoad lota, taken from cars, 12.00 per I1

Retail Depurtinoat.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Cn
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

--. .t7T "

lhoje 1P0.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phono 180-- J. North Front Streei


